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enee not only is no t to Maine for "their criminal 
careers , hut Iras n o t even, been brought into the i r 
lives What h"ld» t r u e of Catholicism ii found t>>. 
be t rue also in r ega rd ti> <it'Hpr faiths, 'the o n l y 
definite ronclusirm to In- drawn from this' is " tha t 
there H little cause a n d effect un ion between r e 
ligion and; crime, and -tha-t the pract ice of religion 
is a great detriment to t rime. 

W e Catholic•, need, to make no apology, t he re 
fore, for-the supposedly great proport ion of C a t h 
o l i c in our prisons, for these Catholic* are e x 
tremely nominal. However, their registering a-. 
Midi, g ive , at least a faint g round for salvaging5 

their souls , The fact-* and figures a r e provocative 
of thought, nevertheh-ss. One thought that comes 
to us is the great preventative value of o r t r fwr-
ochjal sdiowK in the mattter of crime. Ihink it 
over! 

Current Comments 

Editorials 

" HOLY NAME CONVENTION 

Last Sunday afternoon, the.-Rochester Diocesan 
Holy Name Union held its-second annual conven
tion at Geneva. Seventy parishes were represented 
by lay delegates who took an active part in the 
discussion of resolutions affecting Catholic in
terests. -

Many of the delegates came from a distance and 
at riu little, bcoavcnicncc... Sincetity^wX, pucpuse. -
was a notable characteristic of the assembly. Time
ly and iniportant resolutions were drafted by the 
convention in the interests of God and country. 
All in all, it was an impressive gathering of Cath
olic laymen who in no uncertain manner showed 
TfieTr"williii|nc5s~atid 7cal to co-operate "with their -
Bishop in promoting the work of the Church. 

The Rochester Diocesan Holy Name is to be 
congratulated on its splendid efforts to enlist 
Catholic laymen in a program of Catholic Action. 
May it grow and prosper! 

'"" • •** 
* FREE AIR OR NOT? 

I t 'was very gratifying to learn that the Dio
cesan Holy Name Union in convention at Geneva 
this past Sunday went on record to support and 
enlist support for the. Comtnunkatwus Commit-
stdtt Bill rtow before the United States Senate. 
TJre bill is sponsored by Father Harney, of the 
Paulistf of New a'ork City, owners and opera
tors of Station~Wt,W.L.. It -calls for the assign
m e n t ^ one~?nurih of all the radk* broadcasting 
'facilities of the- Commission to educational, re
ligious, agricultural, labor, co-ojHirative an.d simi
lar non-profit making associations. 

It has been a matter of complaint, for several 
yea'rs now, that, in this section Of the country, we. 
have not been able to hear many of the fine pro
g r a m s olfcrcdJiy WLWL. which is the only 
1irb^ea?ung^Erti!5nTsrliRiVcly^lpvoteit-iTF CatlP" 
olic interests. Catholics form about one-fifth of 
the population of the United States in general, 
but m the Norteastcrn section the ratio runs much 
higher, For this reason alone they should be en
titled; tofrtjoy a greater proportion *>i the b road
casting facilities than they now have. Station 
W L W L started in 1925 with unlimited time. 
Since then it has been forced to share its fre
quency and time with Other stations with progres-

. sivc periodicalHH5dtictionst until-now its- original 
allotments have"been changed even to the assign
ment of inconvenient hours for- broadcasting. In 
"pjpin words, in this land of so-called fair play, 
bullying methods have been used against WLWL, 
and the. role of bully is being played by the Col* 
umbia Broadcasting System. 

Through the gobbling up of a station with 
which WLWL had definite understandings aiid 
contracts, Columbia has encroached upon WLWL 

VOICE OF THE CHURCH 

Keep the mind Catholic by reading Catholic 
literature. Never let a week pass without taking 
stock of what you have read. Is- it asking too m u c h 
of those who have had the best that a good C a t h -
ojic education could give them, to consider t hem-
Sf^ves in honor hound lo make twenty five JUT-. 
cent of- t h e i r - e n d i n g sihi'duie C a t h o l i c ' 

T h i s does not necessarily mean doctrinal or d e 
votional reading, but reading that is sound f rom 
the viovvpwurt-suf Catholic teaching. Many pco|>k-
might say this is a s k i n g too little, but is it? l a k e 
stock of your own reading and find what | * r ; 
rentage of it is ti|> lo this s tandard. 

Thei Catholic jjaper is the- best Catholic r e a d -
"ing on the weekly j>rogratn. It conta ins the nevvs 
and views you should lie most interested in if 
you are true to yourself . 

Do not read j o u r own local Catholic jcrpcr if 
uni cannot do so without sympathy and interest. 
That would be like sitting down to a meal wi th 
your mind in a nirmoil—the food would ,no| d«> 
you any gnnd. Your diocesan i i a i K i T o r w . fir-rt 

,«it_ k . n i a u o U . l l i*.piuIuLhu\vx.v»ejL.^Ui_iioUix. l i au t 
stubboru jicople are in their outlook for ilic im-
a g i n a y beaiities of undetermined distance. B e 
sure that it is a good sign of your wholesome 
faith when you feel a reasonable appreciation .of 
the ' th ings close at h a n d . „ _ , _ - . . , 

• - C a t h o l i c paj jers~are" Ihc~"rlicsscngers In inginy 
you the voire of that Church of which you are a 
member. Before- you look beyond them hear a w l 
unders tand their m e s s ^ n x Then if you want; t o . 
look heyiTiid. the new horuoti will not. deceive 
you.—The Tidings. Los Angeles 

AGAIN—KILL THE ROSS BILLS 

DcsjMte the fact that already one in eviiv**^i>i 
marriages ends in the divorce court: the Uo« hills, 
now before the. Slate legislature, a im to add new 
grounds for absolute divorce 

Quizzed individually, tew intelligent. Christiati-
minded citizens of the middle class would denv 

._that_the stability ..nf.-tlie-family i-s t h e cornerstone 
of society. The horcd and restive r ich, who have 
Inst all STrrsf of self TTsfrnmt and social rts(iutr" 
siliility, iua> refuse t o admit that -utar.ii.igc lnddv 
any firmer claiiit on their ioitsUii<y> than the mu
tual at traction between mates ~_\ he Hollywood 
code is their moral_hieasiirr. J3ut-tfic-great-ni«Ullc— 
class feels that the present atul fu ture security of 
the state is endangered, and individual decency 
degraded by^such abort ive ' attempts- a s the-Ross 
lulls. itfK"cno-ii?e the i'.mpivc State, """ 

T h e strength of these groujis w h o would p u t 
pagan practices in to the law, of course , is t h e 
apathy displayed by those who a r e concerned 
in principle but careless in action. While' minor-

- ilies flood legislatures ^vitlr^cntrorrs- -for Trnrhr-
sirable measures majorities remain too sluggard 
to make: |»rotest. 

P rompt action in urging representatives o n 
Capitol Hill in Albany to vote against the Ross 
Irills i s t h e only m e a n s -to block thcir-passagc i n t o ~ 
law—The livangclisl (A lbany) . 

. a i • ' - ^ — 

EVERYTHING OR NOTHING 

-Can the Church be silent in the sight of ramj>-
ant jiaganism in politics or economics? Must it 
save its breath to say its prayers? The old cry, 
*'W.h.iit have we to do with Jesits of Nazareth" ? 
is more raucous and truculent in the answer; 

Diocesan Recordings 
At the tntiT-l-'ailh nTnhPr o.c 

other -night,.one of the spi-akers 
said that not 'me of us know* 
wlillt tli» fu'tun- has in siori-. f'oi 
llilB reason If Is a yooti Idi-a lo 
fulfill lac j ja- ' , V itniy fihltgath-ji,. 
I his week. 

• » • 
The Ciiiiipal,..!! of liorlii-ntt-r 

Council, K'nl«-»ils of Columbuo is 
not--tiierp|y ta «it,ri incmbprs- up 
It, an oiKatilxaUo.il but' to rumblm 
Cathullo layiuiii In u «roup ha.-
Ins; prlneltih-s' and praetlcvn W'Mc*." 
havp proved to f,< 0f Aire-n.vtli i" 
Holy Mother '"fmrrh Dlverslfira. 
tjon of int«-resting acfivtties is 
now offemd by the Knlijliti) of Co. 
lumbtis which cannot fall tn ap. 
peal to even represi-nlatln, 
Catfipllc laviiiaii. farllpVpa'tlon jii"' 
the pioKrani vviil reveal the hap. 
py Bpirlt pxiaoni; in tin- K of f 
and tlio opportunities afforih'd-for 
satlBfylni! aclilevcmtnt rniiploil 
wlHt rehtxlus recreation 

• * * 
Those Interi-stfd in the eoimn.K 

Laymen's Uetrc-at at ;st Ilernard » 
..Seminary bBisli.nlni; June 2!l will, 
wn an- sure " «vinpathU'- nlt.li 
those In c'':s:^t< of tin- Manrissa 
Jesu i t retreat bouse in rj^truli 
t»vi.r the re(-< m fli-t whi'-li caiiKfil 
1)0,000 t!ain,iK<•-. not ,|iille i-alf of 
which IH eo\tri-f| by insurance 
The. .Munresa retreat bouse i» 
Itnown natlMualh for its week.end 
.spiritual tsxureihes u{- vvtileh ovi-r 
a period ~pf ei«hi vears -i 2Wi 
men have 'attended It w-H, re 
fjulre 80l.f.Kacrln^ln|,• efTori; to re. 
pair tho dainam- done but. Ho-
spirit engendered In- lay retreat, 
iiiitfl will soon br in^ Munri-sa 
back to Its former iiHi>fuliienf 

* • « 

Over Ibis week .end two n j . 

oricnnlzallojis - are t-xpecluJ »'• 
Rnpliftntor. I'reslde'it John FHIPCK 
or I ' l t tsbursb. huad of. ib« Caibo. 
lie Central Vcreln of America and 
.Supreme President Hcnrv A 
I.miscli of Olev eland, directlnj; IliC 
arUvliles of Tl\T KblKhli" " o'f St"~ 
John tlirou«h(MiI the country Nn. 
tlonal leaders with l l n ' r pnlM-a 
On activities In the car Inns parM 
of tire natioh in which Ibeir or-
t,anizatlons evi^i hrint a ln«.i 
v.i'Wpoln» to local alU'lallons and 
.'_<.r\c..tO.-.ii»Ri(i."t . lurai-. uuiiA „u... 
t.ieatcr"f.ffori In B-ek'lni, tl.,. ,'na's 
set for |h«i c,r«,mi*a'loiis. 

.- * • • 

An Ititcrestiiii; «,( (,f fact* «t-ni 
to every sroutiiiaslcr in the Hi,' 
coee of tlochf.ster ceneernliifc ib*-
rrllKlnfis prapticea of'-Sr<intn of 
Catbolr fattb tn bis troop was rv-
wie»U in our oflice Ibis \\>ik .si, 
sets of lulus are outlined tin.liiil. 
In;; attendance, at Mas* (,n sm, 
IIS'> .ind Holydays vvilh t:.< lall,i 
Cited, till*ft xei.-aidiicH fasinm .o,.! 
nbstit.fnii-. C;,iofesaioii. iiMinl:i; 
and nltrlit. prayers, sutruesfn^. 
verbal report to |ia«tor» conr, MI 
"hig the ycfiiit« prnctlelfij.' their 
religion and tireiiii. siroiitinnst'-rs 
tu rundii'l pas. rs VV'KII doiibifu! 
ot anyililng of a n ' l i t imis nature 

-roneerntiig- ttw s? ,^^ rrfCatliivtlr 
faith. Those rules are Import.nit 
and ohservanep of them will make 
tor hetter Seonts In any troop in 
the c'iorese. 

TRANGE BUT TRZJ 
Catholic Facts But Little Known 

(c) U « . by N, C W.-C News Servtc* 

By M. J. MURRAY 

a£ABDICATIONJP 
hke effect i* cue k<t 
tMS imftritonrd m. Trance 

A9hilahiicliimii of 

J* irvro S L W E R y . 
ShortlM after his ordirvWion, bu,i Ke 
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T H E L I B R A R Y 

SI G N P O S T 

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
INFERNO 

in such a vvay as practically to obliterate the use
fulness of the latter station, by entirely ignoring 
the original* contract with its guaranteed rights. 
No matter what way yflu look at it, it is robbery. 

Y o t this robbery is arrogantly justified accord-
ding to the arbitrary conscience of monopolism. 
Here are the words of Columbia's Executive Vice-
presjdenjrrij answer to Father HarneVs, complaint: 

' "Lei-^iieiay-trtrce- morei- in order tbitf-'Our position 
may be entirely clear to you, that we do not fe4t~. 
that We can cbtiscieritiously or with due regard to 
our own interests. ,6r those of our audience sur-
Uti&tt any #*this-*ave length to yoii; nor do we 
kttOW thit the. Commission would allovy you to 
have it* eveiv if yje Were willing." Certainly sounds 
like rnight makes tight. • 

IjVLWL is not the only station of its kind that 
sttf|ers-this-c*&wding ou t process, nor is the 
Catholic cause the only one involved. Kverything 
on the air that is not Commercial is involved. 
The real question at issue is whether or not the 
very air « going to lie made profitable. only to. a 
'few monopolistic corporations-t^whether or not 
l ihihclal profit is the only kind ot prptit to l« 
recognized by the Federal government:—a ques
tion o t Mammon oi Cod. J 
^The Communications ,Commissipn Bill should 

be passed, every uti/en owes it to his own sense 
of American libetry to see to it that this bill is 
p«s««tdl*by brmging sufficient pressiije upon those 
whose duties are to maintain Americaa rights ami 
liberties^ . . ' . • 

~'fJoThing!"Tiuring toe past titty years tne l'o[>es 
have decried the thought that religion was a cloist
ered affair, willing to pursue its ends by letting 
the world to go on unchallenged. Certainly, Leo 
XLtl had no such «*ncep«f>rr rrf his office, anct 
even less the present Pontiff Pius XT. That sort 
of dualism comes to a deification of the state. If 
the dominion of the Church is merely aiMirgan-
iue'r of ceremenies,- a., promoter of pilgrimages, a 
djrector of processions, a mere appertagc for cmq-

1 lions, it Would soon go the way of orthodoxy un
der the Czars.—New World. Chicago. 

VICTORY FOR THE CATHOUC PRESS 

We are not alarmists in the sense that we see 
ah active persecution of the Church on the way 
in America. But we are realists in viewing the 
senseTess way in which the requests of Catholics 
for aid for depression-stricken parochial schools 
•hive been treated. " 

The significance of religious schoools for e.ul-
,tufa}.values in America is not grasped by the. 

.- masseii; the histow€^traditibn-o.f--the first selie 

Not knowins how the follow 
ini; plao is* vvorklni. out we cart 
neither tEConmieml It nor disap-
t»rove of it. \V«> ^re simply tell, 
lne about it, -Out in Martins Ker. 
-ry.-Ohio, rti St:—Mnry-s" parish 
plan has Just been inaugurated 
which calls for thp contribution 
of a nickel dally from each mem-
her of the parish who is employed 
permanently as a means of re . 
ducinn the growing deficit con. 
nected with the parish school. 
The plan is being worked 
nut through an association, tinder 
t h p a p n h « o r S b t p o f t S p H o l y Vfl'TIt-

The parish has been 
zones -and captains 

CATHOLIC CONVICTS 

v Statistics are sometimes very pleasant* some
time! very unpleasant about what they have to 
say; J^WKj^prtsented by thr Rev. Leo Kalmer, 

_t>ie^^^MiJ|e,r-chaplain of Johet prison arc most 
i n t « u H l y ^ r . Leo ttlls us that not over 26 per
cent <)f th^le Hi prison* throughout the cbuntry are 
Catholics, and Jm probably not jover two percent 

tfm^t^X^l^yet practical Catho-
^ .^ i r^ t t i i a MJearuL i c o o r ^ flttt € a*o l i c inlltt-
£&? • • - - * •-- - ' -

in. Americaj being all religious is unknoyvn ex
cept to the very few. . . . . • * 
"The vehicle of, publicity for these and kiinlred 

subjects is the Catholic Press. Its mission can not 
he served through dead circulation lists. — Lake 
Shore Visitor, Erie. 

, As t long, as there are jeople who will profit 
—by wari. there can be nO'holS dt'igyefiF trWhTjiofafy" 

jkace. The private manufacturers of munitions 
have wrecked, more than one disarmament con
ference arid have caused more than one war. 
There must be an attenrpt-to.--obtain some sort erf 
international control of ' the ' manufacture and 
sale of the tools ot war, if we are to have any 

, hopes ioi peace,—The St. Bona Venture, 

You cannot love fh> saints too m«ch, provided 
you love Jesuft SiiRtHfety more.^ST. fAMhnan: 

•» _ f . . . ..x . _ . ̂  . 

Woclet'v 
divided into 
placed in charge -of each area. 
Captains will head sroups consist-
ing of n jlozeh l ieutenants €-acli. 
It is planned to make the COJIPC. 
tioni of the nickels at the homes 
of the association members every 
day. While the new plan is in 
foice no benefit affairs will 'be 
held and no extra contributions 
solicited. Only those steadily em
ployed, or those otherwise able to 
afford the dally eontrihution ot a 
niqlcei, will be eligible for mem
bership in t h e association. 

Headlines in Catholic papers 
from other par t s of the country 
statv "Legion of DecencyJo FiKht 
Bad FiUhV" ' 'Evidence Guild 

G Ives More Than 600 Talks." 
and so on, indicating that Catho,; 
lie Action throughout the country 
is more than talk. Those of us 
Interested *Jn the development of 

uattioiicf7 Vregs in- Rochester 
diocese cannot help but be gratU 
fled with the. ahnpuiic.<irn«ht that 
the Rochester Ciocesan Holy 
Name Union isr going to t a k e over 
the speciflc task of increasing 
readers of t he CATHOUC COUR
IER. With an increased ciTcula.-
tiftBo the tttfluence of the diocesan 
newspaper will be such tha t other 

phases of C a t h o l i c - • Aetlou amil 
as mentioned in the headlines 
above will bfe fostered arid stimu 
lated to a point where our Catho
lic lay societies will accomplish 
muCh Worthwhile ill the spiritual, 
moral, physicalv ahd educational 
brogress of our several communi
ties, ^ p t o r a t i o n 6t a l l - i n the 
diocese" s l rould , .be lent wliqle, 
heariedly .to itoc Holy Name meiv 
in carrying bu t the assignment 
given them by our Bishop, Areh-
*ishojr Jltoney'.. - - • 

THE.(iAT-KS OV IIEI.I.: Bi Er ik v, 
Knhnclt l.editilm. muts. by I. J . 
Collins. New York: Sheed nnd 
Ward. S2.T.0. 
Tweiiiv.fom vear« old m a s t e r 

of elahi lart.snn.cps and c<>nvers. 
ant wtlli socTt.pn traveller over 
all Europ,- nn.j Western Asia, 
jotirniiliif i« i:ni,iand ami j-lnn-
i;nrv - sues ire the rather clirpr. 
lorvllke detniis on the book, 
jacket about t'a> Huniiarian au . 
^1l<.Lr__".!J!:l'_.,.»,'!:mati_.tiuv.eI. ce.ceiit-^— 

f - ~ " i j transiateil Irom die inaiiuserlpt 
into Knsas!), 

All the v i r t t u s of the a u t h o r ' s 
Continental experienep and same 
of the ihlcci* of immature a*;e are 
in this remarkable .bonk I t s lo. 
cai rol«r and flair for dtmcispbt're 
are muieninblv je.iirnali«tlr- here 
are Berlin and London. Mosrovv 
ntid i.emhiirait. In all their 

-ttS+HM***; WfrMr*"!-? - A p ^ a . U i t n . i 

aharitnetiu. ttolshevlk prisoii-
camivs, r,if«'M dnd niiiht-cliibs. 
atheist meptinss, have here a l l the 
impact of real i ty . 

What the ihook larks is tha t 
smooth, almost inevitable, inner 
development whTch makes some 
Of the best novels such precious 
documents of humanity. T h e r e 
is 'art- Intter: s t ruggle In me book 
—EUgen DurinS's battle aga ins t 
tho devils of loneliness and n e u r r -
otic melancholy —but it seems, to 

nbe too aloof XrOm the ex te rna l 
development of the plot. And his 
accidental d e a t h at .the end i s too 
like those "pulley-Kods" of the 
ancient plays who were let doyvn 
at the iast minute to un tang le 
the mortal kno t . 

But, after al l that a critic may5 

say, this remains a fireat book'. 
^Whether it is a great novel is a 

rather fruitless question, especial
ly since the te rm 'novel' is fle\U 
hie enough to include sUeh dif-
remi t creations sis Don Qii i^ote 
and Lord J in l . Possibly i ts au
thor would h e the first to dis
claim lis greatness as a novel , 
and admit t h a t the fictional de
sign is merely an attractive dis r 

guise for its powerful propasrari-

It envisions the world pf the 
emerging future and the v i t a l in-
tt^raco--ur-"t1tF~ratlffl 
upon that' fluctuating society. It 
sivfe an Insight into the " d i v i n e 
mission" of even so godless a a 

ip tunvai a<> lioisflievium The 
Je«'iw Fa ther seiipini III fw Iit-
»ianee. says i,, i ,. Couticllior of ' 
tl,, Soviet Lecatieti In ilerltn 

"fin t h e one hand mil pur.te us 
ot diseased eleineiit"; and on the 
utuer fiand you are forerunners 
ncepariiij the vvay [or us a little. 
Thus 'did the Arians. for example, 
first tnfeet the Ostrogoths with 
tietr t,'hn*ttnn.heretical falite. 
i'nil th«-n we siinplv ratholic:zed 
I 'vii You hnve done Kenillne 
pit hmitiarv HOIK for u.s 
Where once thp Auitatioii Bur
eaux of the Comnninist I liter nu-

""troha'I have sown, the Propaganda 
nf Fattfc wilt soon reap. Tha t is 
preelselv the tragedy of all here, 
tics; that , they are forever doing 
productive Work for the Mother 
Church from which alone they de
rive BIT. their Ideas after, a l l . " 

The book, dnpicts the itttellU 
tent. scracPiinspired and martyr , 
like couras-e wi|h which - the 
•BlneR F r n n f nf f,r r^io1t i fe-Ar. 
lion r e r ru . t s sows the vital seed 
ot Cathnlir tlimitlii in tlie vpry 
thick of the. Soviet Red Front. 
The a u t h o r Is convinced that ft is 
just s u r h intrepid spade-work as 
this vvhieh will prepare the field 
(or the spiritual harvest of the 
new. Russia . Again FT. Scapinel-
li says t o the Soviet Councillor: 

•• "Your fed soil is sterile . .. . 
With you there is bound to be an 

- unbroken desert of unrelieved, 
inevitable narrowness.' Doubtless 
the citizens of the Soviet Union 
will a l l bF- prosperous; they will 
all have their, lawfOl spouses . . . 
all have their little houses, or 
probably their- three-rooined suite 
in a skyscraper, all have .the 
rlcht of using the collective mO-
tor-car, their ticket -for* the con
fectioner, tlie cinema, the mas
seur, t h e merry-go-rounds in the 
amusement->park; and so far tliey 
will t a k e fheir delight in a rosy-
tinted atheism. And- finally, 
the counter-revplu.jujn will come 
—a revolution of the- dreamers 
arid visionaries, of. the mystics, of 

"Tfffe oGCultlstSj of the superstitious, 
of the primitive Manlchaeans sur
viving $etret!y ( tlie revolution of 
the ambit ions, of the place, 
shunters, of the despairsbred nihil
ists, of t he hysterical and the epU 
loptic. unless—•'. 
^-"I'trress-Tvhatr- a-sTrea" iwi fTJbl-
shevilc 1 interestedly. 
~ "JJnless the .hand of the 
Church, takes hold, and makes an ' 

t,iid„ mice for ail . M the cbaos. 
The starkness and degradation 

whii the au thor deiiicts on l i s 
vast canvas, like a modern Uan. 
tc.iii .i materialistic and mt-coar,. 
i/.ed Inlerno. must keep (lie t.OOh 

^aul ot umlalit-y Aftd -4ii4tb-R€>li»,>i 
library lists. After fill, the Gates 
ot Hi ,1 .ire the portals of. a t n -
"ritiie lity. ai.d <:.< visiiin "of ; ' -
voun*. sliould be >!ileldeii f roe 
".he si^-hi of Iheni Hut as » filn.-
posite pirluri' of the destUilK ati'l 
',h* hope, of li'iaqfn. and of tb , 
Catletit and resuri-eiii Kurope 
this book must be lead by a l t ma
ture stiHleptsoF-lrrtvrnattonttla-rf 
Cat'iollf affairs. _ " 

Spiritual Thoughts 

The measure of the love .f 
God is to lose Him without nvia.* 
ure,. —Si. Bernard. 

Courage is the most praised of 
the" virtues amt, the least jHicter--
stood. 

Work out your salvation with 
fear and trernbling.—•St. Patsl. 

Charitv mean* friendship wit'i 
Cod. 

He that thinketh himself t0 

stand, takp heed lest he fail - S' 
t 'aul. 

Justirc is the most beautiful of 
the strictly mora l vlc'iies. 

The petty vices of the good u -
the scandal of the indevout. 
Klynn. -• 
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" . i - - - ; " 
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60 Cheitant SL,' Soeheiter, N. T. 
telephone, Stoaa ltdl 

"Cbmmunicatlpna regarding' the 
cpsduct of this neiripaper, artlelas 
*nd illustration, tor publication. 

»sJK-*.e " tu rn of fflanugeripU or 
pleturea Ii desired, they mvit ba 

addreanea enyelop*, but the Editor 
doea not hold himself reiponalbr* 
tor such communications. 

Business communications of 
whatsoever nature should * e •ad
dressed to the Oathoilo courier 
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